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ABSTRACT The issue of university governance has become the subject of intense debate globally, triggering a
contest for governance systems that are responsive to the changing demands of university stakeholders. This
article focuses on building blocks for effective and sustainable university governance in Uganda and reflects on a
section of a doctoral thesis on developing and sustaining effective governance of universities in Uganda. The study
utilised a mixed method research approach and investigated governance practices at both public and private
universities. It consisted of two phases. Phase 1 was a quantitative design and phase 2 was a qualitative research
design. The study explored how universities can build and sustain effective governance. It was concluded that to
build and sustain effective university governance, the following building blocks are critical: professional competence
of members of the university board, quality governance structures, a participatory planning process and board
participation in management. For effective university governance, the  study recommended the following: (1)
university boards should be composed of members with an appropriate level of professional competence related to
university governance (2) universities should create appropriate governance structures where roles are segregated
among the various committees to create the necessary checks and balances (3)  ownership of plans, accountability
and transparency should be ensured (4) the planning process should be participative and a maximum level of board
participation in management  affairs should be stipulated.

INTRODUCTION

The rapid and dynamic change in the con-
text of higher education since the 1990s has re-
generated interest in developing and sustaining
effective university governance structures (Asi-
imwe and Steyn 2013; Bleiklie 2014; García-Aracil
and Palomares-Montero 2010; Ramirez and Tiplic
2014; Trends in Higher Education Governance
2009). The growing challenge for universities to
mirror community needs in their processes is
forcing them to adopt structures that are more
outward looking (Strategy Group 2011; Asiimwe
and Steyn 2013). Moreover, effective leadership
and management structures are integral to en-
hancing academic quality and innovation at uni-
versities (Marshall et al. 2011). Asiimwe and
Steyn (2013), citing Baldwin (2009), emphasise
the primacy of governance in fostering quality
and innovation at universities. Baldwin (2009)
and Asiimwe and Steyn (2013) consider gover-
nance to be the glue that binds the components
of the university together. Therefore, universi-
ties can leverage their challenges and become
more responsive to their own academic needs
and global community needs by establishing
effective governance structures (Baldwin 2009;
Strategy Group 2011; Asiimwe and Steyn 2013).

However, to be successful, policy makers and
the academia should clearly understand the uni-
versity governance landscape, the requisite va-
riety of components and how they should be
constructed to meet the competing needs
(Bleiklie 2014).

Few studies have focused on university gov-
ernance and its intensely dynamic context in
Africa (Kezar 2006; Luescher 2008) and in Ugan-
da in particular. In the context of Uganda, Akodo
and Moya (2009) studied corporate governance
and financial performance of public universities
while Baine (2010) examined the effects of priva-
tisation on gender justice. In contrast, Bisaso
(2010) examined organisational responses to
public sector changes at Makerere University.
From a different perspective, Onsongo (2009)
probed the outcomes of affirmative action poli-
cies focusing on enhancing access to universi-
ty education by women in Kenya, Uganda and
Tanzania. From the existing literature, it appears
that there has been little focus on how Ugandan
universities can build and sustain effective gov-
ernance to meet the challenges of the rapidly
changing environment. This study reports on
the findings of Asiimwe (2012) in the doctoral
thesis “Developing and sustaining effective
governance in universities in Uganda”. It seeks
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to answer the critical question: What are the
building blocks for effective and sustainable
university governance in Uganda?

Howard (2012) argues that the need for de-
velopment, changing global economic trends,
and the demand for highly skilled human capital
have placed unparalleled pressure on universi-
ties globally and Sub-Saharan African universi-
ties in particular to be more responsive. There-
fore, universities as centres of knowledge and
innovation are challenged to be more flexible
and outward looking. Arguably, the nature of
the governance in place determines how the
university’s resources are allocated and com-
peting needs of the institution satisfied (Lap-
worth 2004; Baldwin 2009). Moreover, universi-
ties need to evolve governance structures that
are more efficient, accountable, transparent, ef-
fective and flexible (Chacha 2001; Asiimwe and
Steyn 2013). Such structures should be able to
enhance decision making, prioritise and focus
university resources on value-adding process-
es and realise the objectives of the university in
its wider context.

Kasozi (2003) argues that Uganda had a ro-
bust higher education sector in the 1960s and
early 1970s while its premier university, Maker-
ere University, was the regional academic hub.
Moreover, Makerere University used to attract
the cream of regional academics and students
(Bisaso 2010; Asiimwe and Steyn 2013). Howev-
er, the trend was reversed by poor economic
governance, insecurity, political interference and
lack of adequate funding (Bisaso 2010). In 1986,
there was a new dawn in Ugandan politics, with
a new government in place that redefined the
educational environment (Ministry of Education
and Sports 2001).   Consequently, a number of
educational reforms were undertaken notably,
the liberalisation of the education sector. This
involved opening up of admission to university
and tertiary institutions to private students, li-
censing of private  universities and institutions
of higher learning, establishment of a higher
education sector regulatory body, expanding the
academic menu, and legislative and administra-
tive reforms (Kasozi 2003; Bisaso 2010).  Most
relevant to this study are the following: the en-
actment of the University and Other Tertiary In-
stitutions Act 2001 and the establishment of the
National Council for Higher Education (NCHE)
as the higher education sector regulator (Asiim-
we and Steyn 2013). These two measures pro-

vided the right institutional framework for man-
aging higher education institutions in Uganda.

However, in spite of the institutional frame-
work that is in place for governing higher edu-
cation, it is argued that mere stipulation of the
various factors considered part of governance
is not suûcient (Fountain 2012). Governance
structures such as the governing boards/coun-
cils are charged with monitoring and controlling
the performance of universities and other tertia-
ry institutions as specified by the University
and Other Tertiary Institutions Act 200l as
amended in 2003 (Akodo and Moya 2009).  Al-
though boards/councils exist in Uganda, it is
startling that the governance record of Ugan-
da’s universities is characterised by, inter alia,
failure to pay staff salaries, diversion of funds,
large-scale expenditure on non-academic pro-
grammes, recruitment of low-calibre staff, per-
sonalising of offices, embezzlement, lack of trans-
parency and poor accountability builds on five
widely (Akodo and Moya 2009; Owoeye and
Oyebade 2010). This situation has resulted in
Ugandan universities being poorly rated inter-
nationally and failing to deliver according to the
expectations of their stakeholders (Asiimwe and
Steyn 2013), persistent staff and student strikes,
legal battles, and acrimonious working relation-
ships between management and workers’ asso-
ciations (Akodo and Moya 2009). Therefore, it
is our contention that the existence of gover-
nance organs notwithstanding, the structure
and interaction of the organs within the gover-
nance system of the university are key compo-
nents in achieving effectiveness.

Conceptual Framework

Governance relates to decisions that deûne
expectations, grant power, or verify performance
and consists of a separate process or is part of
management or leadership processes (Fountain
2012). It is the foundation of the overall control
environment of the organisation and includes
internal policies, decision structures, compliance
structures and the accountability processes
(Fountain 2012). Building effective university
governance poses a number of challenges in
the global university context. Pivotal to these
challenges is how the different components of
the governance power structure are glued to-
gether and how they exercise their power rela-
tive to the objectives of the organisation. In their
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search for an effective model, university schol-
ars, practitioners and policy makers have come
up with a number of governance models (Asimi-
ran 2009; Trends in Higher Education Gover-
nance 2009; Asiimwe and Steyn 2013). This
study builds on five widely acclaimed gover-
nance models, namely shared governance, and
the collegial, political, corporate and bureaucrat-
ic models, to glean scholarly views that provide
a theoretical anchor for our arguments.

A shared model of university governance
builds on the core values of the organisation
(Kezer and Eckel 2004; Shattock 2006; Asiimwe
and Steyn 2013). Therefore, governance out-
comes are achieved through ensuring transpar-
ency, clarity of operations and decision-making,
open lines of communication between and among
all components and members of the university,
accountability, mutual respect and trust. The
substructure of the shared model in a university
includes four core representative bodies: the
university council, the faculty senate, the staff
senate and the student governance association.
These bodies enable shared responsibility and
promote member contributions to the university
(Asiimwe 2012). Moreover, Kezer and Eckel
(2004) and Shattock (2005) cited in Asiimwe and
Steyn (2013) postulate that shared governance
mirrors and enriches the principles of mutual re-
spect and trust in the university community. On
the other hand, Kogan (2002) and Trakman
(2008) offer an alternative model, namely the
collegial model. According to Kogan (2003) and
Trakman (2008), university governance should
be built along the collegiality principles (shar-
ing of authority among colleagues). Therefore,
the collegial model should ensure consensus
based decisions and enhanced professional au-
thority (Asiimwe and Steyn 2013). The gover-
nance culture should foster shared authority,
strong professional relationships and mutual
respect among members of the community in
order to realise collegial expectations (Kezer and
Eckel 2004; Cakata 2005).

 Altibach (2011) suggests a political model
as a governance structure that fosters stake-
holder interests since the university is perceived
as a collection of competing interest groups that
influence decisional processes. Altibach (2011)
argues that the political model is anchored in
three theoretical sources: the conflict theory
(struggle to maximise benefits), the community
power theory (power in the hands of different

organised interest groups) and the interest
group theory (decisional processes focusing on
how resources and utility are distributed be-
tween individuals and groups). Altibach (2011),
Asimiran (2009) and Asiimwe and Steyn (2013)
suggest that the governance structure and the
decisional culture must take into account the
social structure, interest articulation dynamics
and the way policies are made and implemented.
Altibach (2011) and Asimiran (2009) contend that
there is political activism which influences and
shapes university performance. Therefore, uni-
versity governance that loses sight of the polit-
ical nature of the institution would be less effec-
tive in realising the organisation’s objectives.

Baird (2007) has described university gover-
nance through the lenses of the corporate world.
Baird (2007), in postulating the corporate model
of university governance, suggests that univer-
sities operate in a market-oriented context and
should therefore have decisional structures that
respond to the world around them. Moreover,
Henkel (2000), Baird (2007) and Altibach (2011)
contend that the business of the university
should mirror community demands. Like other
corporations, universities have a duty to account
to both internal and external stakeholders.
Akodo and Moya (2009) contend that the uni-
versity board/council and the subordinate gov-
ernance organs should be able to achieve im-
proved performance, more especially in using
the organisation’s resources. Therefore, univer-
sities should evolve structures that, when well
aligned, should foster accountability, responsive-
ness and ability to maximise stakeholder utility.

According to Asiimwe and Steyn (2013) cit-
ing Trakman (2008), university governance may
be described as a bureaucratic model. Hall and
Symes (2005) argue that the university gover-
nance model exhibits characteristics of bureau-
cracy as propounded by Max Weber, that is, a
hierarchy tied to chains of command, defined
spans of control, clear channels of communica-
tion, predetermined rules and regulations and
efficiency maximisation. Managers are regarded
as career staff and governance focuses on mat-
ters like tenure of office, how staff are appointed
and remunerated, a lifestyle that mirrors organi-
sational culture and acceptance of seniority and
competency as bases for promotion. Hall and
Symes (2005) argue that in bureaucratic gover-
nance, initiatives and policy directions come
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from the top strata while implementation of poli-
cies is carried out at the lower levels within the
guidelines set from above. Ostensibly, this sug-
gests that subordinate governance organs are
not involved in the decision making process. It
is not the intention of this study to evaluate the
effectiveness of the different governance mod-
els but to use them to appreciate the general
nature of university governance and to identify
what elements effective governance should pos-
sess and how they should be structured.

Several scholars have argued that the build-
ing blocks for effective and sustainable univer-
sity governance include strong leadership, cul-
ture and communication; appropriate gover-
nance committee structures; clear accountabili-
ty mechanisms; working effectively across or-
ganisational boundaries; and strategic planning,
performance and evaluation (Bartos 2004; Stan-
ton 2007). Allport (2001), Schumacher (2006),
Stanton (2007) and Trakman (2008) say that cre-
ating strong leadership with properly construct-
ed and empowered leadership organs, a value-
based culture and open and flexible communica-
tion channels enhances transparent and com-
mitted leadership that leads to achievement of
university objectives.

On the other hand, Akodo and Moya (2009)
and Fountain (2012) contend that effective and
sustainable university governance requires ap-
propriate governance committee structures.
These scholars argue that the structures should
include committee structures that decentralise
power, segregate duties and enhance democrat-
ic decision making. The committees should be
empowered to take decisions concerning the
direction of the university and monitor the per-
formance of the implementation organs. Further-
more, building and sustaining effective univer-
sity governance requires clear accountability
mechanisms (Schutte 2000; Kasozi 2003; Fourie
2003). Accountability increases governance ef-
fectiveness in terms of better performance mon-
itoring, transparent leadership, and utilisation
of the university’s resources to maximise stake-
holder utility. These mechanisms should include
financial controls that incorporate both internal
and external oversight structures and regular
performance reports. These will ensure financial
propriety and make certain that resources are
utilised to meet the competing demands from
the university stakeholders.

According to Gumport (2000), Bartos (2004)
and Trakman (2008), effective university gover-
nance can be enhanced by creating mechanisms

that make it possible to work successfully across
organisational boundaries. It is argued that a
cross-functional labour force with the right atti-
tudes, skills and knowledge to deliver services
can be created. This calls for the building of
excellent working relationships with both inter-
nal and external stakeholders. Proper informa-
tion flows, community participation, implemen-
tation of agreed-upon client charters and ac-
countability mechanisms foster governance
effectiveness.

Akodo and Moya (2009), Cloete et al. (2011)
and Fountain (2012) argue that to sustain effec-
tive governance, there should be mechanisms
to ensure comprehensive risk management, com-
pliance and assurance systems. Universities
should put management protocols in place to
guide decision making, establish committees to
audit activities and monitor the implementation
of decisions. It is postulated that the above mech-
anisms enhance the application of principles of
sound practice. Moreover, they reduce the risk
that the university’s resources will be lost and
promote stakeholder utility. In such circumstanc-
es, therefore, the governance organs should cre-
ate open, robust, comprehensive and flexible
systems to deal with situations that would af-
fect the university’s ability to deliver services
efficiently and effectively.

According to Kasozi (2003), Shafritz and
Russel (2005) and Fourie (2003), strategic plan-
ning and performance evaluation institutiona-
lise shared vision, unity of objective (optimali-
ty) and prioritisation of resources to meet the
most urgent and important goals of the univer-
sity. Mechanisms for inclusive long-term plan-
ning like having a strategic plan, regular holistic
performance reviews and circulation of perfor-
mance reports to stakeholders not only promote
accountability but also ensure optimal utilisa-
tion of resources. The presence of these fea-
tures in the university governance processes
ensures better performance of governance roles
and realisation of the university’s objectives.
Therefore, as argued by the scholars, university
administrators should embed these features
when setting up, running and reviewing gover-
nance organs.

RESEARCH  DESIGN

The study used a mixed research paradigm
combining both quantitative and qualitative
approaches that enabled the study to delve deep-
er into the research problem. The mixed meth-
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ods have particular value when trying to solve a
problem in a complex educational context (Viad-
ero 2005).  Creswell (2008) in particular argues
that “mixed methods research is eminently suit-
ed for exploring variations in the construction
of meaning of concepts in relation to how re-
spondents for instance make sense of their ex-
periences or report on attitudes in interviews or
questionnaire respectively”. Such a systematic
inquiry into participants’ variations of social
considerations of meaning in the interviews and
the survey of respondents in the questionnaires
validates the research instruments and also pro-
duces supplementary results which enrich the
overall findings in the study (Brown 2011). Data
were collected in two phases; phase 1 for the
quantitative design and phase 2 for the qualita-
tive design.

In phase 1, quantitative data were collected
from university administrators, including the
vice-chancellors, registrars, deans, heads of de-
partment, academic staff and students (Viadero
2005). The quantitative instruments on a five-
point Likert scale were used to measure, among
others, the building blocks for effective and sus-
tainable university governance in the sampled
universities. The quantitative data collection
preceded the qualitative phase in order to ex-
plore and test variations (Brown 2011). The
study leant towards qualitative design but was
complemented and supplemented by the quan-
titative method. The qualitative data in phase 2
investigated, described and identified relation-
ships between events and meanings to increase
understanding of the phenomena. Phase 2 uti-
lised interviews and focus group discussions
using interview schedules and discussion
guides to obtain data from the participants. Field
observations were also carried out where the
administrators, students and other staff mem-
bers at these universities were observed. The
approach emphasised the views and experienc-
es which involved subjective and bias elements
as perceived by the participants in their life
worlds. The research questions in the study were
therefore concerned with the way in which gov-
ernance took place at the universities.

For the purposes of this study, two public
universities (A and E) and three private univer-
sities (B, C and D) in Uganda were selected. The
universities were selected purposively to ob-
tain information from public and private univer-
sities in order to compare their governance prac-
tices.  Respondents in the quantitative phase
include the vice-chancellors, the registrars,

deans and a board member from each university.
The number of respondents in the different
groups from each university depended on the
size of the university. The questionnaire design
was informed by reflections from the literature
review, the theoretical orientation and the con-
ceptual framework. It aimed at capturing the gist
of the study objective so that respondents would
answer specific research questions and provide
a logical flow of responses. The questionnaire
was piloted at two universities that were not
part of the study to test its feasibility, and was
adapted according to the recommendations of
the respondents.

Purposive sampling in the qualitative phase
was done by identifying influential individuals
whose work was related to the university’s gov-
ernance or whose activities influenced gover-
nance at the university (see Table 1). Careful
consideration was given to university officers,
especially the administrators who had served at
these universities for more than two years. Semi-
structured individual interviews were then con-
ducted with the top administrators, including
the vice-chancellors and the registrars, both to
obtain clearly defined information and to allow
participants the opportunity to respond. The
interview guide was also structured to reflect
those results from the quantitative phase that
required clarity. Focus group interviews were
conducted with the different groups of partici-
pants such as the deans, academic staff and stu-
dents.

Table 1:  Participants in the qualitative phase

Participant          University      Number of
category      participants

Heads of Department A 5
B 4
C 3
D 2
E 1
Subtotal 15

Academic Staff A 7
B 6
C 4
D 5
E 3
Subtotal 25

Students A 15
B 10
C 5
D 5
E 5
Subtotal 40
Overall total 80
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Before the quantitative data analysis, the
data were checked for mistakes to avoid the dis-
tortion of the results of the statistical analysis.
The responses were then coded and analysed
using the Statistical Package for the Social Sci-
ences (SPSS). Descriptive statistics, including
tallying of frequencies, calculation of percent-
ages and central tendency summaries were used
for data analysis. Regression analysis was done
to establish the relationships between the dif-
ferent variables. During qualitative data analy-
sis, all the data from interviews, field notes and
relevant documents were first reviewed in gen-
eral to get an overall impression of the data and
then coded for analysis according to the meth-
od of qualitative data analysis described by Cre-
swell (2008). During this process, patterns of
data were identified, and descriptions were de-
veloped and interpreted to generate meaning. A
literature control was conducted to identify sim-
ilarities and differences between this study and
previous research, as well as the contribution
made by this study. This gave the data gathered
structure and allowed for triangulation between
the various research instruments used in the
study. Cross-checking was done by using dif-
ferent interviewees’ responses, university pub-
lications, including university constitutions,
rules and regulations. Member-checking was
also done to ensure accuracy of understanding
and interpretation. Compliance with ethical is-
sues was achieved by seeking the consent of
respondents and participants to ensure privacy
and confidentiality of their identity.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

 Uganda has seven public universities and
around 24 private universities across the five
regions. As mentioned previously, this study
focused on two public and three private univer-
sities in the central region of Uganda to identify
the building blocks for effective and sustain-
able university governance at Ugandan univer-
sities. In phase 1, the key constructs relating to
building blocks for effective and sustainable
university governance were used to obtain re-
spondent perspectives (see Table 2).

   Results from phase 2 revealed that partici-
pants held different views on the type and im-
pact of building blocks for effective and sus-
tainable university governance in Uganda. In
general, participants echoed the views of respon-

dents in phase 1 that the key building blocks for
effective and sustainable university governance
in Uganda were characteristics of the university
board, quality of the structure of the board, man-
agement involvement in university governance
and participation of the board. The data analy-
sis in phase 2 revealed that participants held
differing views on the building blocks and how
they sustain university governance. The follow-
ing main categories emerged from the data: pro-
fessional competence of the board, quality of
governance structures, participatory planning
process and board participation in management.

Professional Competence of Board Members

The findings reflected in Table 2 indicated that
professional competence of board members was
important in building effective university gover-
nance. From the descriptive statistics, there was
an agreement amongst the respondents that pro-
fessional competence of board members was crit-
ical in ensuring effective governance. The analy-
sis of board performance is given in Table 2.

Table 2:  Descriptive statistics of the characteris-
tics of university boards

  N Mean Stan-
dard
devia-
tion

Board   members have 98 4.02 .963
enough functional
backgrounds

Qualifications and experi- 98 3.94 1.044
ence are set out in
 writing

There is an ethical 98 4.33 1.043
corporate culture

Enough tenure is given 98 3.69 1.196
to the board

They have sufficient funct- 98 3.95 1.161
ional backgrounds

The board acts indepen- 98 3.55 1.132
dently without inter-
ference

They are very competent 98 4.15 .978

Results with mean scores above 3.51 and
corroborated by participant interviews and fo-
cus group discussions show that universities
whose board members had a background in ar-
eas such as accountancy, finance, public policy
or technology were more effective than those
that did not. Respondents stated that board
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effectiveness increased with longer tenure of
office (enough time to plan and implement deci-
sions), ethical corporate culture (which promot-
ed communication, transparency and account-
ability), as reflected by the mean score of 4.33,
training (to improve members’ awareness of their
roles, foster strategic planning skills and
strengthen decisional capabilities) and indepen-
dence in decision making. This confirms the
postulations of Stanton (2007) on the features
of an effective university board. However, dis-
cussions with focus groups showed scepticism
about the qualifications of board members, es-
pecially at private universities. Participants in-
dicated that some board members were not giv-
en orientation and induction and this was creat-
ing a vacuum in university governance leading
to inefficiency. In this regard, an administrator
from university (D) observed, “with interference
of the top management we don’t know whether
members are qualified or not and there are many
factors included when recruiting which I cannot
mention now”.

 The findings are in agreement with the con-
tention of Lombardi et al. (2002), Bartos (2004)
and Stanton (2007), that effective governance
can be built through having boards with enough
functional background, tenure, ethical corporate
culture and independence.  Gallagher (2001) con-
curs with Bartos (2004) and Stanton (2007) that
the above factors increase efficiency and com-
pliance, both factors which are critical in meet-
ing governance challenges.  These factors en-
sure that boards should be strong enough to
establish, operate and superintend sound gov-
ernance systems.  Professional competence is
therefore one of the cornerstones of strong lead-
ership in a university (Bradley 2003; Baird 2007;
Stanton 2007). University governance is conse-
quently more effective when boards with desir-
able competences are established in the univer-
sity governance structures. When selecting
board members, attention must be paid to fac-
tors such as level of experience, relevant profes-
sional training and the moral standing of the
members (Kogan 2002; Trakman 2008).  Accord-
ing to Asimiran (2009), these attributes have to
be strengthened by effective orientation and
training in key areas of university governance
such as accountability, planning and perfor-
mance evaluation. In addition, the board’s term
of office has to be of sufficient length to enable
members to formulate plans and implement them.

A term of office ranging from three to five years
would be enough to plan, implement and man-
age university programmes effectively, which
would enhance the quality of governance struc-
tures.

Quality of Governance Structures

 Quality of governance structures emerged
as one of the important building blocks for ef-
fective university governance in Uganda. The
findings reflected in Table 3 indicate that the
quality of governance structures influences the
degree of efficiency and effectiveness of the in-
stitution. The quality of governance determines
the quality of university governance as ob-
served by Altibach (2011). The quality of gover-
nance structure is analysed in Table 3 with the
aid of descriptive statistics.

Table 3: Descriptive statistics reflecting quality
of governance structure

 N Mean Stan-
dard
devia-
tion

There is a three-tier 98 3.68 1.061
evaluation process

Evaluation is done at 98 3.92 1.190
least once a year

There is strong stakeholder 98 3.56 1.227
involvement

Appropriate governance 98 3.60 1.182
structure

There is an independent 98 4.21 .987
audit committee

There is an independent 98 4.40 .714
compensation committee

There is an independent 98 4.05 .709
nominations committee

Top management leadership 98 4.42 1.201
is adequate

There is a free flow of 98 4.21 1.302
information between
governance structures

There is formality on all 98 4.55 .875
committee proceedings

Results with a mean score above 3.68 indi-
cate that respondents agreed that governance
improved where board and senate did three tier
evaluation processes, that is, where evaluation
involved three stages including various officers
of the university. In addition, better governance
was associated with stakeholders’ involvement
in decisional processes; strong committee struc-
tures, along with increased transparency; seg-
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regation of duties and accountability; well-es-
tablished performance evaluation and monitor-
ing mechanisms with regular reporting and feed-
back; internal controls; and proper financial be-
haviour. Moreover, where management leader-
ship was adequate, there was a free flow of in-
formation between governance structures and
formal committees were in place the quality of
governance improved.

The results, as corroborated by participant
interviews and focus group discussions, empha-
sised transparency, accountability, financial pro-
priety, academic freedom and autonomy as te-
nets that promoted quality governance. The pri-
macy of the quality of governance structures in
promoting effectiveness is supported by au-
thors such as Coaldrake et al. (2005) and Alti-
bach (2011), who argue that appropriate gover-
nance structures allow easy decision making in
universities and hence effective governance.
However, the views expressed in focus group
discussions showed that at some private uni-
versities structures were not organised. Heads
of department from universities (C) and (D) indi-
cated, “We are not involved in policy making
and we are not happy of this.” As postulated by
Asimiran (2009), effective governance structures
emphasise academic freedom and autonomy,
enhance performance in terms of added value
for students, and ensure public accountability,
reporting and transparency. Similar sentiments
were expressed by participants from University
(B), who indicated, “We lack autonomy and we
do not make decisions, the majority of decisions
are made by university top management and we
do not exercise our expectations.” Therefore, to
build effective university governance, it is nec-
essary that there should be a board separate
from the senate; specialised committees like au-
dit, nomination and compensation committees;
and strong stakeholder involvement. Universi-
ties should ensure that governance structures
segregate roles to create the necessary checks
and balances.

The senate should have autonomy over ac-
ademic programming and should ensure that the
academic menu provided by the university meets
stakeholder expectations. The compensation
committee should ensure that employees of the
university are properly remunerated. The recruit-
ment committee must ensure that the university
has the right human resources to arrange its ac-
tivities so as to meet the desired objectives. The

opposite appears to be true at University (D),
where the academic staff complained. A staff
member said: “We do not follow the strategic
plan because our leaders are not articulate and
the majority of the workers are not involved in
taking decisions. The mission and vision are not
known by most members and that stake holders
are not involved in contributing to the accom-
plishment of the university plan and structures
are not clear”. Accountability for decisions and
resource utilisation should be built into the re-
porting mechanisms of the university. However,
one participant from University (B) indicated,
“The board by nature and rules set by gover-
nance structure, is supposed to set directions,
and analyse strategic plans. I have never seen
or heard of a strategic plan.” This explains why
many universities have no road maps for devel-
opment and meeting stakeholder expectations.
The findings by Trakman (2008) and Altibach
(2011) indicate that internal controls and exter-
nal oversight procedures must be created to
enhance transparency and accountability. Uni-
versity (C) also complained, “The problem is that
management does not want to be open in every-
thing. They delay information, hide information,
and work is delayed.” Lack of information not
only delays work but leads to problems of coor-
dination. The contributions of various parts of
the university cannot be combined in a coher-
ent/efficient form that meets the needs of the
stakeholders.

At board level, oversight committees like the
audit committee must be set up to review organ-
isational efficiency and effectiveness in meet-
ing stakeholder needs. In decisional and opera-
tional processes, emphasis should be placed on
openness, trust and accountability. Heads of
department from Universities (C) and (D) had
similar issues, “We are not aware of the rules of
the university and have not read them, we just
talk as members and after the meeting we are
paid.” Although there are concerns that some
critical aspects of building effective governance
are not prioritised, participants did appreciate
the importance of having such components at
their universities.  By and large, the quality of
the governance structure is determined inter alia
by the quality of the members, the degree of
autonomy enjoyed by the committees, the ethi-
cal culture cultivated among members and be-
tween management and governance committees,
effectiveness of communication, clarity of roles
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and a participatory planning process (Shutte
2000; Stanton 2007).

Participatory Planning Process

According to Gayle et al. (2003), the success
of an institution depends on good leadership,
where managers should walk the talk and model
good governance behaviours to achieving gov-
ernance goals. The analysis in Table 4 shows
university administrators doing the job well.

Table 4: Descriptive statistics of involvement of
the university management

N Mean Stan-
dard
devia-
tion

The University has a five- 98 3.90 1.180
year strategic plan

They clearly reflect our 98 3.97 1.516
strategic plan decisions

The University Manage- 98 3.89 1.566
ment gives direction

Management ensures that 98 3.95 1.205
accomplishments are well
communicated

Management has ensured 98 3.99 1.516
that members and stake-
holders have received
reports

Respondents indicated (mean score 3.90) that
universities with strategic plans were able to
focus their resources on the priority areas of the
university. Moreover, it was established that ef-
fective strategic plans were those that involved
key stakeholders, including administrators;
spelled out the university goals, activities and
resources; ensured that departmental and unit
plans were congruent with master plans and were
effectively communicated to the implementing
units and consistently followed by the manag-
ers. The findings therefore indicate that a partic-
ipatory planning process is an important build-
ing block in effective university governance.
Results from participant interviews and focus
group discussions indicated that consistent
communication and clarification of organisation-
al goals were critical to enhancing effective gov-
ernance. The findings were supported by the
studies of Kasozi (2003) and Bartos (2004) on
the importance of joint planning; Schumacher
(2006) on the relationship between planning and

goal achievement; Stanton (2007) on consistent
communication and effective governance and
Stanton (2007) on stakeholder involvement and
improvement in governance. Interviews with key
informants indicated great appreciation of par-
ticipation in university management as integral
to meeting stakeholder needs. This is exempli-
fied by the views of one participant from Uni-
versity (D), “The University should have partic-
ipative planning if there is to be goal congru-
ence and satisfaction of our varied stakehold-
ers.” An administrator from university (B) indi-
cated that, “Policies and rules should be deter-
mined to direct university affairs more especial-
ly planning.” On the other hand, it was estab-
lished that lack of participation in decision mak-
ing, top-down decisional processes, failure to
share organisational objectives between man-
agers and subordinates and poor communica-
tion impeded effective governance. These find-
ings were supported by Dooley (2003), Bartos
(2004) and Sporn (2008). Poor communication
and limited participation existed which demora-
lised people who were expected to participate.
This is borne out by an administrator from Uni-
versity (C), who lamented that, “The University
had several meetings when am not aware yet am
supposed to attend and it seems, I am not the
only one affected. Such practices deny us our
right to take part in decision making and create
the necessary change we would like to see.” It is
clear from the foregoing that poor communica-
tion limits participation and affects governance.
To build and sustain effective governance, it is
necessary that there should be clear and unfet-
tered channels of communication. Universities
need to establish mechanisms for participatory
planning where stakeholders are involved and
informed, staff is empowered to make decisions,
and clear policies, rules and decisional process-
es that direct university affairs are set. This is
borne out by an administrator from University
(D), who underscored the primacy of stakehold-
er involvement in decision making and therefore
promoting effective governance. He indicated
that, “Stakeholders help us in setting joint stra-
tegic priorities and decisions through feedback
and I think we cannot work without them be-
cause they are sources of everything and they
mean a lot to us.” Universities need to establish
planning committees that draw membership
across functional areas of the organisation to
ensure participation. Similar feelings were evi-
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dent at University (E), where an administrator
indicated, “I accept stakeholders help in achiev-
ing a key cultural change in terms of interaction
between the scientific arena, community indus-
try and the government entities and relation-
ships help the universities to get feedback, guid-
ance and outcome”. Internally, functional plans
must be originated at the functional level and
developed by the staff within the specified unit
according to the policy guidelines followed by
the university.

To ensure participation while maintaining
goal congruence, strategic planning objectives
should be clearly defined so that they can be
cascaded down to functional levels to enable
lower levels to develop plans that fit into the
overall university master plan. Each functional
area should agree on its planned activities (Pierre
2000; Bartos 2004). As is confirmed by Stanton
(2006) and Trakman (2008), managers have to
secure commitment and ownership from their
members to ensure smooth implementation.
Cross-functional planning meetings are neces-
sary to agree on the consolidated plans before
they are approved by the board. The board
should have ample time to discuss the plan and
convince themselves that such a plan in its cur-
rent form would meet stakeholders’ needs. In
addition, members involved in the planning pro-
cess need autonomy to make decisions concern-
ing resource acquisition and disposal at their
respective levels to make the process more ef-
fective (Hall and Symes 2005; Altibach 2011).
The approved plan should be communicated to
the stakeholders to enable them to understand
their role in ensuring its success and to help in
monitoring and evaluation, enhancing transpar-
ency and promoting accountability. Client char-
ters which communicate to the stakeholders how
the university is committed to meeting their needs
and what role stakeholders should play in real-
ising the university’s obligations to them can be
derived from the plan. This process should be
capable of increasing participation, openness,
accountability and stakeholder utility (Trakman
2008).

Board Participation in Management

 Du Preez (2000), Shafritz and Russel (2005)
and Fourie (2003) argue that the board’s guid-
ance in terms of participation ensures that their
constituents are satisfied and fully aware of what

is happening at the university. The descriptive
statistics in Table 5 analyse agreement amongst
the respondents and board participation.

Table 5: Descriptive statistics on board participa-
tion in management

   N Mean Stan-
dard
devia-
tion

All board members are 98 3.92 1.146
aware of what is expec-
ted of them

The agenda of board 98 3.94 1.545
meetings is well planned

All members come to 98 3.90 1.570
meetings well prepared

All board members receive 98 3.88 1.286
written reports well in
advance

All board members partici- 98 3.89 1.566
pate in important board
discussions

All decisions made are sup- 98 3.89 1.566
ported by different
managers

The board now recruits staff 98 4.16 1.173
The board has planned and

led the orientation process 98 3.90 1.482
The board has a plan for

director education 98 3.90 1.214

The findings of the study indicated that
board members who were aware of their duties,
familiar with university by-laws and regularly
informed about what is happening at the univer-
sity supported the decisions made and promot-
ed the work of the university. Results with a
mean score of 3.92 indicated that universities
with board members that planned for the board
meetings, participated in the recruitment of key
administrators and had clarity on board roles
and processes enhanced governance. It was
observed that such boards are effective in anal-
ysing university needs, allocating resources,
evaluating performance and ensuring that uni-
versity staff structures are occupied by compe-
tent administrators. However, participants from
universities (C) and (D) were suspicious. “We
are not sure of what these members do in meet-
ings because we have never seen any action.
Some of the members come to sign the atten-
dance and nothing else. Therefore, their partici-
pation in management is not genuine. We would
see improvement in the way the university is
run if they were actually participating.” Although
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the staff members are aware of the importance of
board participation in ensuring effective gover-
nance, pseudo participation affected the board’s
ability to improve governance. One of the fac-
tors that affected participation in management
was role ambiguity. Results from participant in-
terviews and focus group discussions strength-
ened this postulation by suggesting that in the
university structure and participative manage-
ment the roles of the board and the senate should
be clearly segregated to avoid role confusion.
Where there is clarity and autonomy, as one ad-
ministrator at University (E) observed, “We have
autonomy and we make decisions. At least we
participate in all decisions concerning the board
and most of the university decisions are made
by us and we are free to communicate.” This
situation enhances complementarity between
the functions of the board and the senate, re-
sulting in better governance. Empirical studies
by Fourie (2003), Shafritz and Russel (2005) and
Schumacher (2006) support the findings and
emphasise the role of board participation in man-
agement and its impact on ensuring effective
governance.

From the foregoing, it appears that to en-
hance board participation the roles should be
clear, members must meet regularly at least
monthly, they should be provided with progress
reports on university activities and management
should update members during board meetings
about the progress of implemented board deci-
sions. Moreover, board autonomy needs to be
maintained for effective strategic planning and
policy direction. To deepen board participation
in management processes more meaningfully,
board members should participate in some day-
to-day activities on an advisory basis like dur-
ing staff evaluation, performance monitoring,
evaluation, and management meetings (Dooley
2003; Kezar and Eckel 2004; Altibach 2011).
There should be smooth two-way communica-
tion between the board and management. In-
volvement of the board should be introduced
cautiously to avoid role conflict, however. Board
participation adds more value when members
are oriented to enable them to conduct them-
selves within the confines of their structural
jurisdiction.

CONCLUSION

The study indicated that Ugandan universi-
ties could build and sustain effective governance
if the critical building blocks are adhered to. It

revealed that the building blocks for effective
governance included professional competence
of board members, quality of governance struc-
tures, a participatory planning process and
board participation in management. In addition,
effective communication came out as the com-
mon adhesive for ensuring that the building
blocks lead to better governance.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The findings revealed that to build and sus-
tain effective governance at universities, the
principles of best practice should be observed.
These recommendations provide organisation-
al development practitioners in higher educa-
tion, university administrators and those in-
volved in university governance with the prin-
ciples of best practice when establishing, run-
ning or reviewing university governance. The
recommendations include:

University boards should be composed of
members with an appropriate level of pro-
fessional competence related to governance.
To enable board members to perform their
governance roles better, they should be
trained in relevant skills like planning, com-
munication, accountability and decision
making. In addition, they should be engaged
for a period of time that allows them to plan
and implement decisions.
Universities should create appropriate gov-
ernance structures where roles are segre-
gated among the various committees to cre-
ate the necessary checks and balances.
There should be an appropriate quality of
membership on the committees, an adequate
degree of autonomy to allow members to
make decisions, an emphasis on ethics in
the performance of their duties, effective
communication and clarity of roles.
To ensure ownership of plans, accountabil-
ity and transparency, the planning process
should be participative. The board should
set overall goals and communicate them to
lower level units, which should develop their
functional plans. Cross-functional meetings
to harmonise plans are necessary. Effective
governance will be achieved when universi-
ties establish mechanisms for participatory
planning where stakeholders are involved
and informed, staff empowered to make de-
cisions, clear policies are put in place and
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rules and decisional processes are estab-
lished that direct university affairs.
A mechanism for board participation in man-
agement affairs should be devised. Mem-
bers need to participate in activities like plan-
ning, staff recruitment, and performance
monitoring and evaluation. Two-way lines
of communication should be maintained for
effective board participation. Moreover,
board members must be oriented to enable
them to conduct themselves within the con-
fines of their structural jurisdiction.
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